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about four hour». But how it eemparea 
with the amount of which the Govern
ment has been defrauded in the «am« 
time had better remain unknown for 
the sake of national self satisfaction.— 
New York Post.
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from a variety of eonrees. Ott!y a few 
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RESUME OF THE PAST WE Y, flyer, which, crashed into a
at Qodatnd, one mile east of 

here today.
The freight train had «topped for

WILLIAMS QUARANTINE BILL Splegelschreek wa» as mild mannered 
a tiutcher as ever southed a beef 
cut a sheep's throat, and when the tek- 
« ; . .ne bell Jingled merrily he took 
down tile recelvef with a broad Ger
man smile In expectation of good cus
tom by wire.

“This Is Mrs. Smallwood." tinkled a 
far-off feminin-- voice, “and I wish you 
would send up a nice porterhouse steak 
for supper—one about two inches 
thick"—pause—“with a collar on and 
! uiff, white silky hair—about seven 
years old. I should SHy."

Splegelschreek gasped in astonish, 
ment, and the good naturel counten
ance wore an air of puzzlement.

“Vot dit you set?" he inquired. 
RUc-s I didn't Red id ride. Ve don'i 
Rot vot you vuud, I guess, if you vand 
all you set."

Hack came the voice to Spiegel», 
chr.-ck: “I said a poodle, with long, 
white hair and a collar on—about seven 
years old."

“1rs she pone crazy7' muttered Sple> 
gclschreck, rubbing one hand nervous
ly on Ills butcl. -r's apron and oln>pitig 
the receiver tighter to his ear. “t
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! The general interest which exists in 
1 regard to this curious feature of public 

finance has been explained on the 
ground that every human being either 
tins conscience money properly due 

I him, or else ought to pay it himself, 

i At all events, there lias bten a good 
deal of speculation as to the causes 

ward pas- ! *or t‘H‘ access of ex post .acto honesty.
j Some say It Is due to new standards of 

milltaut honesty in public life, aud cite 
the fact that, of the additions made 
to the federal conscience fund during 

! the last teil years, mere than two- 
mC'-rn.-er. and the en- 1 thirds have been recorded since liKil. 
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“Who said anything about wanting 
poodlesV” came I o k a voice indignant
ly. “Have you been drinking. Mr. 
Spiegelschri■' k? I want a nice per'er
ic else »teak for supper"—pans' -"with 
long white h.ilr aud my name ou tW 

collar.”
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r i no dead Dein# bad . « ...! worthy barometer of prosperity than 

j the Iron trtde Itself. The effect of 
religious revivals Is also said to he 

in their oljer records. 
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or a quarnn Spli R- !schreck eyed the téléphona 
curiously, wondering if it were playing 
a trick upon him.

“Vat you vand iss a borderhouse.’! 
he repeated, “but vat for do you vand 
Iona, silky hair on Id? Ve could mil 
gif you a borderhouse mit hair on fill 
You vand der hairdresser's. You ha< 
dor wrong number, nicht wahr?"

"I will pay a large rc ward if you get 
It for me," came hack the voice over 
the wire. "I would give .$."0 to have It 
hack right now. I want It so had, 
poor little lost tiling!"

"I’y chimlny! dot vownn iss crazy !" 
declared Spiegelschreck in nlarm. 
Then he replied: “I couldn't get you a 
borderhouse mit long hair on id und 
sofen years olt if you paid $H\). Y'ou 
bedder delefone to der m etical college. 
Vot you vand Is mummies.”

“Mr. Splegelschreek,” came back a 
voice quivering with indignation, “you 
are certainly Intoxicated! I shall tell 
my husband to send you a cheek for 
your bill, and you will he bothered no 
more with our cnstoin"
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the majority of Items are not merely 
anonymous, but blind. Those who 
are brought to repentance through 
religious feeling are naturally most 
likely to furnish details, and therefore 
probably would figure more conspicu
ously In a compilation of the letters 

of tilt of transmittal than in tjie entries of 
the fund Itself. The twollargest items
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vent national hanks from offering in
ducements to stale, federal or munici* 
pal officer« for the jmqmse of obtain-
n- dep'-its of public moneys. Mr.

f counties when, 
national banks mani|iulnted party 
machines for tht sole purpose of 
electing county treasurers who w 
lc|»isii public money according to the 
orders of the banks. II.- reviewed the
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click the momentum of the train. 

The wreck is one of the worst in 
- t " history of the Baltimore & Ohio 

is of lois .1 t road in tilis state. All traffic,

and west, is held up until tomorrow.

engineruth Is as follows: the serious consideration that it 
serves. But before wo t ike it u 
(want to call your attention to t 
significant facts:

1 at Wasbiu^ton. bowev» r, were evl- 
i «lently sent in by persoi s whose soul- 
J Hoarcbinjf was due to a religious im- 

! pulse. In ConsnI-i« «itérai Collins
I of I,ondon sent $-14.2^.15 which he 
had received from the KeV. Prebendary 
Harff, Vicar of St. (Jilea’ Church, ln i 
suburb of London. The Vicar himself 
would say only that one of his parish
ioners had handed him the money with 
the request that it be sent to the 
United States Government. This, the 
largest contribution up to the present 
time, still remains as mysterious as It 
was at first. The .$12,000 contribution 
last year, which was iu new $50, $100, 
and $1000 hills, was accounted for 
merely by a note which said: “Years 

! iteo I defrauded the Government of
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Who ever heard of a porterhouse 

Rtcnk »even years old, with long white 
hair? Splegelschreek had not. aud he 
was a pretty good butcher, too.

“I peg your bardon,” Splegelschreek 
responded, “bud Mease order again vot 
you vand und say It blain. I guess 
mein hearing Is pad nlreaty."

“A poodle, I said.” ea»np hack the 
voice, “with long white hair aud my 
name on the cellar."

5
iio-'iialitv of eomm«ree

transportation <d’ 
freight between two

ol in Ihe iMengai sum of over .f.T.OtMI.OOII, or by fi 
half of the entire income o{ the »täte.

This fact alone deserve* our un,livid 
ed attention in dealing wth its section} | 
of law. Agreeable to

•e have enrolled in Mississip- ‘-'strophe and the walls which were 
] left standing try the first wreck are 

now beginning to t«q»ple in.
The number of deaths at 0 o’clock 

tonight is given at T.210. 
a father and his six sons were killed. 
Fully 25.000

■■ cr
Paris, March 11. 

the immense 
France grows more appalling. Flames 
have added to tlie terror of the

Tlie horror at 
al mines in northern
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person to debark or unload freight at 
any locality against the »lato or niu- 
incipal regulations of 
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«if this »eetiou »liall be i'iiiltv of a
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ntribiited to political herein
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cam

pai ms ju-t as t e insurance official« 
did.said locality. ages of 5 to 21 years. Of this num

ber l!HI,2!Kt are white against 22-1,4!IS
“President Roosevelt has decided 

to appoint Win.ini If. Taft of Ohio, 
now secretary of war, to the next va
cancy

In one ease “Dit you vand id for sublier?” gasped 
Splegelschreek.

negroes.
misdemeanor and on conviction there

There ire in actual attendance in 
the public schools of the state today 

liite children and 121,ls.t 
negroes, some of tl 
showing live negro children t" cvv.y 
while child enrolled. We have 5,012 
White teachers enn

of bo punished by a fine not exc - d 
in g ft 00 or lie impri-oned for a pc- >d 
not exceeding one year, or both, in the 
discretion of the court.”

Another

“Central, who Is that crazy German 
on the line?'

people are gathered
•about the scene of the disaster and ' , , ,

money, hut have returned it all, and 
-, ie moaning of the mothers and wives now llm paJ.ing fourfold, in accordance 

i u- mtomneu miners is absolutely with the teaching of Scripture. The 
indescribable. j way cf the transgressor is hard, and

Res|mnsihility for the calamity has no one but God knows how I have suf- 
\ not yet been placed.

Reselling parties who were first on seek to do 

the scene were carried out bv res- i May God pardon, while the I 
euer» who followed them, the first ! S,ntes Government is benefited." 

party having fallen overcome by the! 

poisonous and obnoxious 
filled ttie entire mine.

the Tinted State- Supreme 
Court. That vacancy is to be created 
by the volunteer retirement of As 
ciate Justice

snapped out a sharp 
voice. “I'm talking with the business 
office of the Bugle, and advertising for 
a lost dog. I’lease tell Mr. Lagerbier 
to ring off.”

“Y ou
Pplegelsehreck. 
house steak 
sheep.

“Central," came another voice, “can’t 
I order a porterhouse steak without 
getting a whole dog kennel on the line? 
Hello, Mr. Splegelschreek. hello!”

But Splegelschreek had tied. “I-ouie!** 
he said to the boy, “ 
mit crazy vimmens. 
derhouse steaks mit 
Don'd go near der delefone. 
ing out to get some schnapps.
Foley, In Judge.
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(ration of President R,It. the

Tlie signature of “A Sinner" Is a 
favorite one, though “A I’eniieut" and 

j “A Lost Soul" are common enough to 
. j tiear out the idea that religion is u

laics of heroism never equaled ini frequent motive.
French annals are being related. Oth- •

f absolute impotence of | priests.

; officials are being circulated.

Many ,.f tho-e injured, and later

tie promoted to his exalted 
The president has discus-
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whichposition.

-ed the entire sitnation with his see
read gaseshile touchera receive an averti 

the 271“That t if $500,000,sum
much thereof a- may he w-e. ■-.h y, i- 
hereby appropriated out of anv monev 
not otherwise provided for, 
purpose of carrying into effect the 

as well as for 
the purpose generally of preventing 
the importation of yellow fever into 
the 1 uited Still' -, l id for I ho 1'iir

or ns of $51,15,ary lulo
•hei-s in the towns reçu 

age salary of $2S.0ti. 
0,333

■ atry of war, aud Ihe latter, it was 
learned last night has given his ns- 
-ent to the program. This is the scc- 

i time M, Teft b u b» en 
place on the supreme bench, 
first time 
when he
the Philippine Islands.
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tea ■ a- î der vire iss full 
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I am go- 

J. Wj

11; the totalâ ■ ■ W r -for the teach î - employed 5.774
.ffered a I The morbid sensitiveness of some 

consleence«, us revealed In these let- 
| tors, is only less extraordinary than 

the periods for which their pangs have 
been endured. Stamps are constantly 
being sent, for Instance, to pay arrears 

11.—A game of postage, which presumably bad al- 
"f dice ia.-t i rht settled a rivalry of ready been collected from recipients 

1 ng standi' ; for the heart and a (Tec-1 °f matt matter years ago. “I enclose 
î tion of Mi»- Lulu Baker, a pretty 

-ten igrapher in the Merchants’Hotel

’bite and 11,550 are n
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provisions of this act,
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ami pressing invitation that to ignore ] 
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the state health author! 
mating it should it be 
preventing its spread Dem 
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which, translated, 
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The trouble is thatbut « recent 
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to the roll "freak” donations. Hifrom any person, firm j had thru’• Non t «Mima, 

t-eoret.irv o
bill forty-five years old. right par.y 
cannot be found." and “for fruit stolen 

a when a boy." are typical of this cla-s. 
k hands with Anything so bus.:,--«-like ns the con

duct of the man who drove over from 
Canada, sold bis horse, bfrness and 

i buggy, an.l years later sent, in succes
sion. duty on all three, is rare. At“ 
parently. the still sir.ail voice was cot 
silenced by paying duty on the horse

else wbosq 
construction is not half so delicate. 
It isn't that they don't vont t spiend 
the money for repairs: they dread '.he 
trouble of packing up the cb rk ami 

If somebody will

u-.'t aandi-c f ' h i tv ..or i rom carrying met
during their hours el employment. I , 
According to an olficial atatenient giv
en out today, however, rural carrier- 
are not prohibited from carrying, sut-

t :;er shake for 
Altiiaus refused and made 
throw. He s!

hiterioith
Is '

stone
bout.

The Indian Map e.l away sayinir l.e 
i' »1.1 t;- vor va., t*.: ti’.e ^irl a^aia.

i was ;
iI b\ the 1k»jmî. takir.p it to a shop, 

just con to them he ill th# 
w. rk eil r -ijt. My mci’. uf drum- 
'-iiu.tr up trade may not l>e s » dijrniMed
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a Lei
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Diat i

. J iihia «>n t.’*1 n t*ort »>: 
etor’s oiflee that it 

1 a:

S • a 'ities in t better. ’—Nev.- York Press.alone, so he experimented to see if the 
t ,e ii *\Tnue hugjzy would not co, and at last, in 

îiupr.ip- despair, paid f»»r ihe harness as we!L 
Since t

Kv. . i i. •ny su»
Kok' Pan The S^Ter Ker«ive« Uhit lie*# Worth,

•‘Yes. my sou. always demand
nee. Madison’s administra tion, the con-[ you considéra fair equ 

ience fund at Wa>hinjrton—legally services, 
an item of “miscellaneous re

ceipts'*—bn s received l*enveea $-k>0,0»X/ for $ôUN> 
b nt present stand- 

| »ards. would t>e enough to run the en- 
| #ire Goveruiueui eâiùLliihiueut for just. riain Dealer.

: AID . The «roodsL mar bran i first . ry. made duringSk.r. vha
f th. a*r «i i«>r sale at 

single seizure since 
crane operative. The 

■ • * 1 be valued ar
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If you believe yoursoif to ba 
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d u r K k. ni
This 1 !I nared it at the r 

t. A note enel
qu.tr

\ nly: h -ary h
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tary of State, fatLer.” — Cieveiaud
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